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o G2il ,,AMERICA - JAPAN - EUROPE : TRiANGLE IN CONFLICT?,,

Summary of the address by Community President
Gaston Thorn at the triLaterat tatks at the
European Forum, ALpbach, Austria

DeaIing first wjth the current tensions between the European countries and
the USA over trade and economic poticy Mr Thorn described the condition of
transat[antic reLations as very serious. "ALthough we are not yet engaged
in a tr'ade hrar", he saidr "the tensions have reached a criticat pass".

The USA, Japan and Europe were the main pittars of the free worLd economy
and accounted for haLf of the nationaL product and 607, of trade in the free
wortd.

As a resul.t of the continuing recession, unemptoyment, Government indebtedness
and the cotLapse of firms the Western economic system was increasingLy coming
under threat. .

Mr Thorn rejected the accusations of protectionism tevetted at the Community
in the USA : the Community had a widening trade gap with the USA and Japan:
in five years this gap had risen to 6 37 000 miLLion with Japan and virtuatty
double that figure - 5 68 000 mi[tion - with the USA.

The Community had always fought in GATT for the tiberalization of world trade,
and its customs tariff - which averaged 7/, - tras one of the towest in the
lro r Ld.

Even jn the matter of agricutturat poLicy the charge of protectionism teveLLed
at the Community was fraraty tenable : over the past five years the United
States had exported annuaLiy to the Community four to five times as much

agricuLturat produce as it had imported from the Commun'ity; the Communityrs

a!ricuLturaL trade deficit amounted to 6 29 000 mi[[ion in 1980.

a. There was nothing to be gained from continual attacks on the European

agricuLturat po Licy, trlr Thorn dectared, caLLing for an objective tone
and for greater understanding on the Amerjcan side.

0n the subject of the controversy over steeL Mr Thorn disputed that
European steeL exports to the United States, with a market share of
just under Z%, could have oLayed a significant part in destabiLizing
the US steet market.
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b. Mr Thorn described the European offer to timit its exports to 5Z for
a period of several years as a considerable sacrifice. We know, he said,
that the US steet industry is stiLl hesitant, but we are counting on
the Government in Uashington bringing aLt its influence to bear to avoid
a further escatation in the steet dispute.

Mr Thorn aLso deatt with the conftict over the gas pipeline embargo
and again made the European position ctear. l.Je have now reached a stage,
he said, where it is becoming dangerous for aLt concerned to let matters
go any further. Mr Thorn urged that ta[ks on the whole area of East-West
trade be resumed. I am firmLy convinced, he said, that the conf[ict can
be defused, as there are other ways of exerting economic pressure on the
Soviet Union in order to hetp Poland. 

.

It was necessary to take the heat out of the conf[icts and create new
confidence in order to provide a firm basis for sotidarity and partnership.
Constant squabbting between partners is certainLy not a sign of strength,
continued ilr Thorn, and we must therefore do everything possibte to
improve our procedure for ongoing and comprehensive consultations
between the Eunopean Community and the USA. t,'le in Brussets are ready
to arrive at practicaI decisions before the end of the year.

t,lith regard to Japan Mr Thorn criticized its ever expanding overalI trade
surplus with European and other partners and the fact that Japanrs exports to
Europe were concentrated on extremety sensitive sectors, but above aIt he
criticized Japanese protectionism.

Japan would have to ease the pressure of its exports, so that European efforts
were not condemned to faiture from the outset, and it woutd at last have to
open up its market to other industriaLized nations, not onLy for raw materiaLs
but aIso for manufactured goods.

"Our credibiLity is at stake and in the present sjtuation a trade war would be
su i c j dal." , conc I uded Mr Tho rn .
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